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KbI Aleng the Baaaaefcaana-lteB- M ol
Interest la aa4 Areand U10 Borough

Picked Up by sue IntalU-treaee- r'a

fOportrr
" Voters were registered at the different

polling places to-d- ay' by the assessors,
nwko a for1 the purpose er is

the last; day 'for registering. Voters tiad
. better attend promptly to this matter.

All the old barrels and hogsheads about
lown are being bought up by Jacob

.. Schreiber, of Philadelphia.' He ships
them to that city, where they are cleaned
and used azain.

A young son of Mr. Andrew Hardnail,
had his bead badly cut yesterday, by fall-
ing from Filbert's ice wagon, on which ho
bad been riding.

The summer adjournment of the P.O.
S. of A. is over, and a meeting will be
held on Friday evening. A full attend.
aoce of the membership is earnestly de-

sired, aj important business will be
transacted.

Last evening a pink sash with a block
pattern was lost between Allison's book
store and the Shoch library. The finder
will be rewarded by leaving it with. Mr.
Oeorge Crane at tbo First National bank.

It was decided to hold a fair at no very
distant date, last night, at Iho regular
mpnthly meeting of Gen. WelbU post No.

uT 118, O. A. R. No date has yet been
decided upon which to hold it.

Fifteen members of Otsego tribe No. 50
of Red Men, of Mt. Joy, visited the camp
ofChicasalnngatribo of this place, last
night. The party catno over in a four
horse team. After tho meeting of the
lodge the visitors were feasted.

The guests of Mr. Samuel Filbcit, Mr.
tucuart filbert and sister. Miss Laura, re- -
turned home to Philadelphia to-da-

; A birthday party was held at the iesi-- .
,dnco of Mi. Catharine lirumcr last even-
ing. A number of children, grandchildren

, and great-grandchildr- en were among those
present. - Mrs. Brumer is 77 years of Age
and has been in this country 27 years,tt "having come from Wittcnburg, Germany.

Boroagh Personals.
A pleasant ovening sociable was held at

the residence of Mr. W. B. Given, last
evening. Thero were refreshments ami
good music.

' The Misses Mary and Annie Carter, on
Walnut street, are entertaining Miss La
Tina Rafferty, of Philadelphia.

A pleasant surprise party was given to
Miss Vina Ebersoll at tho residence of her
mother on Cherry street, last evening, by
about forty of her friends, ladies and gen-tleme- n.

The UBiue ul Baseball off.
The Wrightsvilln baseball club has re-

fused to play tho Keystone of this place.
Their excuse is that thoy cannot got their
nine together. The probability is that
they are afraid to measure weapons. Tho
Keystones have a hard time getting
another club to play them.

Driving Accident.
A wheel ol Air. B. o. Lietwilor s pony

carriage was twisted olf on Third street
last evening. The pony was lamed by a
barrel being rolled along the street, and
attempting to turn shortly around caused

, the accident. The carriage was taken to
Becker's carriage factory, which was
close by.
' UiBOkDd Disorderly.

Mr. Christ Hauer, of Marietta, yester-
day afternoon entered suit before 'Squire
Grier against Harrison GladfcHer, a far-
mer residing near Maytown, aud George
Harris, colored, ot Marietta, for assault
and battery, and for drunken and dis-
orderly conduct committed in the Cross
Keys hotel, of which tho prosecutor is
proprietor. The case was brought to
Colombia as the Marietta justice refused
to give it a bearing. The assault was made
because Mr. Hauor refused to givo his as-

sailants liquor, as tney wero then drnnk.
They were each lined $1.15 on the charge
ofbeiug drunk and disorderly, but were
held in bonds to appear at court to answer
the other two.

Court ot Common Pleas.
I1EKOKE .IUDOE FATTEBSON.

In the case of Andrew J. Flick vs. A.
A. Myers, the plaintiff, was allowed to
amend, so as to add to tho ase of Ann
Flick, wife of Andrew J. Flick, Wm.
Boas, Jacob Boas el al., heirs of Peter '
Goirccht, deceased. This was an action
brought for the use of h of tho
heirs of Peter W. Gorrccht to recover a
certain sum of money, alleged to be duo
the plaintiffs, as rents and profits of the
decedent, .but which had been collected by
tbo defendant, and held by him.

After the plaintiff's testimony to show
that defendant had received the money
had been concluded, tho defense asked for
a non-su- it on the ground that neither A.
J. Flick nor any of tho ts could
recover against the defendauttheir alleged

nor in this action of assumpsit.
The non-su- it was allowed.

Isaiah lteinerand Samuel Reiner, trading
as Reiner & Bro., vs. Wm. D. Sprecher
and Frank S. Sprcchcr, partners, trad-
ing as W. D. Sprcchcr & Son. The de-

fendants ato manufacturers of agricultural
implements at Lino Lexington, Mont-
gomery county, and they bring this suit
to a balance on 11 harrows alleged to
havo been sold to the defendants (of this
eity) in 1830, under a contract previously
made, loss a commission of 33 per cent,
making a claim, with interest Irotn Octo
ber 1880, of $133.80.

The delense denied that they were
to tho plaintiffs in any amount ;

they claim that the harrows were deliveicd
to them in trust as commission agents, to
bo accouutod for wheu sold ; they never
sold but one harrow for which they paid
tho plaintiff; bciug unable to sell "any
more the defendants at; different times re-
quested the plaintiffs to removo them; the
last six were sent for without orders from
the plaintiffs. On trial.
BEFORE JUDGE LIVINGSTON.

Down stairs the water caso of John
Girvin vs. Benjamin F. Mussolmau, is
still on trial, and tho defense are yet hear-
ing witnesses.

Current Business.
Tho motion for a now trial in the Gochloy

will case was dismissed and the rule for a
now trial denied.

Uet Registered.
Tbo assessors of the several wards will

sit at the usual polling places to-da- y and
to secure tbo names of voters

.who have not already been registered.
Following are the polling places :

First Ward Western hotel, cornorof
Orange and Water etreets.

Second Ward-Lanca- ster County house,
East King street.

Third Ward Bauer's Golden Horse
hotel, East King street.

Fourth Ward Fountain Inn, South
Queen street.

Fifth Ward Plow tavern, corner West
King and Charlotte streets. :

8ixth'WaraV-Hartmah'-8 saloon, North
Queen above Chestnut street.

Seventh !Ward-M3roezinge- r's hotel,
corner of Rockland and Low streets.

--.Eighth Ward Kolhaas'. botel, Manor
street.

Ninth Ward Washingtonliouse,' North
Queen street below Lemon. '

in Town.
Oaptl R "H. Pratt, who has charge of

the Indian traiaiag and industrial school
at Carlisle, was in Lancaster this after-
noon and drove oat to.Strasburg to look
after a few of the Irdian. boys and girls
who have been spending the'suramer with
farmers in that neighborhood. Capt.
Pratt reports the schoolm 'a 'healthy
add flourishing condition. - ,

I'KUMOMD AMU DEtiKAVKV.

f

Stalwarts to the Frost Half Breeds to the
Bear.

Mr. Ralph Kr.uffman, of Mechanics-burg- .

Cumberland county, a nephew of
A. B.'KattTmaf, collector f Internal
revenue of this district, is getting along
finely. When Col. Kauffman took posses-
sion of the revenue office, he removed
George Wiley to make room for his
nenhew. Ralph: and now, after a very
few months service, Ralph ispnshed for
ward from a $600 clerkship to the 1,100
clerkship, heretofore held by John B.
Mark ley, and Markley, after six years'
service, is degraded to a $GO0 position.
The reason for these changes is
obvious : Young Kauffman is a
"Stalwart of the Stalwarts." and.
like his uncle, 'the collector, is devoted to
the interests of the Camerons ; while the
gray haired veteran, Markley, was not only
a pronounced disciple of Garfield, but is,
beside, so unfortunate as to be a brother-in-la- w

of J. M. W. Geist, editor of the
Neu Era and leader of the Independent
movement in this county ! 80 fine an on.
portnnity to reward a, friend and punish
several enemies, and make himself solid
with tho Camcrons aud the bosses could
not bo overlooked by Collector Kauffman.

The promotion and degradation took
effect 011 tho 1st inst., but bas been kept
very quiet. Doubtless the Examiner will
rejoice and the New Era mourn when they
licantho'news.-- . i (

-- ' ' An Klentnc Annunciator:
With their customary enterprise Messrs.

Astrich & Bro. have bad placed in their
fine establishment, 13 East King street, an
electric annunciator by which tbo clerks
are enabled byv merely pressing upon a
knub whero they stand behind the counter
to summon the cash collector to any" part
of tho stoic. When the kuob is pressed
the number of tho counter from which it
proceeds Isiclristercd noon a 1oard in tbo
ca;hieV desk"just liko tho Tiotel annuncia-
tors, aud each counter being indicated in
figures the person inside the desk can tell
thocash girls where to go to collect. the
wouvjfiiuy pansep. 1 uis arraugsmenc is
vastly superior to the Wd method ' of rap-
ping on tbo counter to summon the cash
girls, and with the Messrs. Astrich's army
of clerks and immense business' saves a
great deal of noise and confusion. The
apparatus extends over the entire building
which the proprietors are ' now stocking
with a new lino of inilleuery and (anoy
goods preparatory to their grand fall
opening. '

Tlie Mayor's Court.
This morning, tho mayor had a funny

crowd heforo him. Wm. Anderson, a
colored man, seventy years of age, who
hails from Baltimore and is about the size
or a lira plug, was found lying ' on a door
step ou Lime street, near Walnut, by
Officer Smith. lie was very drunk, but
this morning said ho took but ono drink,
which oVercame' him and he' got tired ;
30 days was his share. John HcLano. a
wretched looking specimen of humanity,
who was just released from jail yesterday,
got very druuk and was followed all round
Ccutie Square, last evening by a crowd of
boys. His clothing were all totn and were
almost olf his body. Officer CoyletoOk
him in and he got 40 days. Ellen Piersol
au old offender, got 40 days ' for being
drunk, aud three other characters paid
their costs for the same offence, where-
upon they wero discharged.

Chance lot Base.
Mi. Will W. Power, formerly of, the

City hotel here, but more recently of
I'luuirr s JNcw American, i'uiladolpuia,
ha accepted a pcut'on as night clerk at
the Gimid house iu the latter city, and
enleicd upon the duties of his uew posi-
tion a few days atro. Mr. Power is a
polite and aucommonating clerk, with full
kuuwledgc.of tho duties of such a position,
aud will, no doubt, bo able to rcudcr tho
fullc-- t satisfaction to the patrons and pro-
prietors of the ho' el. The Girard house
is being handsomely refitted and furnished
in the best style, and under the able man.
agement of Messrs. Gordon & Co. is well
kept, with excellent table, and all tho
modern conveniences and accessories of a
first class house.

Seronkded.
A short time ago, John Sides, proprie-

tor ot the --icstauraut and hotel in the
Pennsylvania railroad depot'was married.
Last evening he was serenaded by a largo
party r his friends, who procured the
City band and marched to the hotel.
Theodora Wenditz, on behalf of the party,
mado a short speech, congratulating Mr.
Sides and' wishing him a long 'and happy
mariied life. The band played a
number of pieces, and so did a large

band, which was stationed in
tho rear of the restaurant. Mr. Sides
asked all hands in, and he entertained
thero royally for an hour or more. After-
wards tho party wero taken by Messrs.
Wend it, aud Sides to tho hotel of the
former, where thero was more music by
the band and plonty of refreshments.

m

The Time to Register.
Tu day and to morrow, tho Cth and 7th

of September, arc tho last days on which
voters ican bo registered. The assessors
sit at tho polling places from 10 a. m. to
:SJp. m. and from C to 9 p. m. to receive and
add to the list the names of persons en-

titled to vote aud to revise the registry.
Let every Democrat, who has not already
done so, oi is not absolutely certain that
his name is correctly entered upon tho
assessor's book, go to nis ward h'ouso and
personally attend to this very necessary
matter. JSegtect ot such precaution may
cost a vote, while the few moments" time
necessary to inspect the register should be
willingly tendered, as it will contribute to
piling up Pattisou's majority.

Tbe Field Club.
The third annual meeting of the Field

club was held yesterday at the offico of J.
D. Long. The business transacted was
generally of a routine character, such as
heaiing reports of committees and officers,
and tho following officers wore elected
for the ensuing year,: President, D. J.
McGrann; Yico'Prcsident, Harry Carpon
ter ; Secretary, Wm. H. Hager ; Treas-
urer, Wm. It. Brinton.

This afternoon Messrs. Wm. R. Brinton
and John Dickey, members of the club,
and Lancaster champion lawn tennis
players, went to Harrisburg, where they
will play a game of lawn tennis with the
two crack players of that city. A fine
exhibition is looked for.

Valuable Silverware Stolen.
Mrs. Jossie B. Sbcaffer, of Farmersville,

while absent from home recently had her
silverware stolen, consisting of rive silver
tablespoons, with the initials of her
maiden name "LB. E. " engraved on
them ; half dozen silver teaspoons, same

spoons, with "X. a. a." in monagram on
ttinm ; and half dozen of tablespoons, and
about uine teaspoons unmarked. There
is as yet no clue to the thief.

Sale of Keal Kstate.
John jr., has sold his farm, near

Quarryvillo, to Daniel Bair, for $109.50 an
acre. It contains acres. Two years
ago Mr. Hess bought it from estate of
Leyi Leonard for $92.25. lie has a
very f.iir it.

A Negro Fight.
Last night about 12 o'clock, a ' lot of

colored men engaged in a, fight in the
neighborhood of South Queen and Vine

and some stones 'were thrown. A
couple of men were cat by tbe missiles.
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BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND

White' Blanket, Sdarlet Blankets Blankets, from very low price up to finer grades.

White .FlannelB,,Red Flannels
ri ) ( I '( J Flannels, qualtiee,

Bargains in Hosiery for Ladies, Hen and Children.

We are. offering Goods very low in every department

BOWEKS & HUKST.
129 and 131 NORTH

T ' - -
I t l r EfV i It . r--
TOHN 8. O:1VLEK ft GO'So

PPSPS, jn jbV

'.
All of these are and been for

A 1

5
JNO. S.

1 J. if ' u
YKKS ft KATBFON.1M

1.
1

AOTMXTIBKMUMTa.

QUEEN

VELVETS VELVETEENS,

Black Cashmere Embroideries-- , Braids

Goods NEW having bought
PRICES

JOHN
JNO. EAST

GIYI.KR.

In tho manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.' 1 2. The Belctien of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
- 3.v First-clas- s Workmanship, uooa, inrcaa ana uareiui rowing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machino-mad- o button holes'bnt good, regular hand-ma- de buttonholes.
Cutter aro the roost skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

' l ' I

MYERS &
a.rrr Tb Profal&IUontsts- - i'j

A paper signed by James Black, chair
man, and P. S. Goodman, secretary of tho
Prohibition county committee, has been
addressed to all the legislative nominees in

county. It sets forth that the follow-
ing "formula," or some similar proposi
tion, for the amendment of our stato con
slitution, will be laid before the next
General Assembly meeting in January,
1883, and its submission for tho approval
of the qualified electors of the commonw-

ealth,-as ,fbe constitution CAtt. '18) pro-
vides, will be asked, viz :

Article XIX., Sec. "The inauufjc
ture or sale ,6f alcoholic or intoxicating
liquors, 'whether fermented, brewed or
distilled, or any compound of huch liquors
which cau be used as a beverage, is pro-
hibited within this 'commonwealth ; but
the manufacture and salo of such liquors,
or oompounds thereof, for purposes other
than a beverage, shall- - be rogulated by
law. The General Aescmbly, at its first
session aftor the adoption of this articlo
by the qualified electors of the common-
wealth, shall enforce its provisions by
adeqaate penalties." i

The paper requests that on or before the
fifteenth day of September the recipient
will state in writing whether, if elected,
he will vote for the submission of this, or
some liko proposition, to the vote of qual-
ified electors, and points out that in ask-
ing members of the Assembly to vote for
tho of this proposed amend-
ment an expression of au opiuion for or
against the right or wrong, the policy or
impolicy of .prohibiting tbe, manufacture
and sale of intoxicating driu'ks is not de-

manded. Tho question is to be settled
when the amendment comes to the polls,
at which time all voters willr have tho
privilege of expressing their judgment.

imUTAl.LY BKATEN.

Jacob V. Ailauia Assaulted by Tnree Men.
Jacob C. Adams, ptoprictorof an oystor

saloon on East King street, near Centre
Square, appeared before Aldcrmau
Spurrier "this afternoon, with his
bead and face bcatrfn almost to
a jelly and his eyes almost en-

tirely closed up. Ho made complaint
against James Eichler, Deujamin
Charles aud Jesse McComsey, charging
them with assault and battery, lie
that he and his assailans wero iu
Urich's saloon, iu the basement
of tho law building, rear of the
court house ; that ho had treated
them to drinks, and given them no cause
of atall, and 'that' they beat him,
knocked him down, him and left
him in au entirely helpless condition.
The alderman issued warrants for
tbe arrest of the accused, and Adams

medical aid.

llead Cut.
This afternoon, while workmen were en-

gaged taking ' down the iron Iframo
'work supported the 'electric
light of the New York store,
Henry Young, tho blacksmith, was
assisting and while he was standing on a
box a piece' of iron fell upon his head cut-
ting a very ugly gash. He was taken to
the office of C. A. Locher where his wound
Tias dressed.

'tetters Held.
A letter addressed to " Charles Dcamcr

1022 Parker, street," is. held for better
directions and two others addressed as
follows, need stamps : " John Hostettcr,
Neff8ville'?and " D. Levy & Son., 169
Water street, N. Y.

, Appeals. f
Ex Commissioners Montgomery and

Coble, who were surcharged by the county
have' appealed and their sureties

have been approved in open court.

Cheap Excursion.
The emulovees of the Reading railroad

in this city will run an excursion to Read--
Wlll

Hwarthmore College.
The time lor the of Swarthuioro

college. Which 'was1 destroyed by flro a year
ago, has been changed irom the 12th to tho
25th ot the present month, owing to the fact
tnatlaltaoiig'h! !the !3te.'uuU'dlag! is nearly
completed, two moro weeks will be desirable
for raaKTng ail tbo necessary ts

for the satisfactory Teceptich ot the- - students.
New students will thcielorc report on the
25th lost, and the old students on the 76th
tbe latter date being tho anniversary ot tholr
dismissal last year, on the morning Of t uc de-

struction
'of tho college by fire. ' '

m

Theiiobdoa Clothes Iefeovator.
As will lflee by4ito card elsewhere print-

ed, Mr. Ralph Simon, the " Great London
ovator," has concluded to remain in this city'
torabout a week or ten days longer. Ho has
high testimonials as to his work In renovating
lotalng, and may be. found at the City hcu-- .

initials ; one dozen silver knives and forks, I fag on Sunday next, and the tickets
same initials on forks; two silver salna $1,257' I1 ' I . ' f
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no. 12 bast king street.
Amusements.

Hulluan the PugilUt. w evening,
as has been previously announced, the Sulli-
van variety combination wilt appear at Ful-
ton opera houso. The bright partlcularaliir ot
thlsettulgent constellation of muscle, music
and mirth is of course Mr. John L. hullivan,
the champion heavy weight bruiser of the
United States, who will amuso himself and tlie
audience by a boxing bout' with Mr. Billy
Madden, his almost equally famous trainer ;

Mr. Bob Farrell and Mr. fete McCoy will do
the light weight sparring, and a feature ot tho
entertainment will be a wrestling match be-
tween Mr. Edwin BIbby and Mr. W. A.Hoe- -
tlur. both lamous in their particular lino of
business. Tlieso aro only Incidental to a1 reg-

ular viuiety entertainment In which some
well known people will tako part, the entire
atlalr being under the management of Mr. II.
J. urgent, who vouches for bis Sullivan as
the ' great and only " vanquisher of Mr.
l'addy Byan and other eminent gentlemen or
the ring, and whoso memorable set-t- o with
Mr. Tur Wilson is yet fresh in the public
mind.

BitiNW your clothing to the City hotel to be
icnovated. Tho great London renovator
slays but a short time longer. His work is
first class. ltd

HVBVIAI NOTCHS.

IlArKitKTACK," a lasting and fragrant per-- i
nine. Price 25 and SO cents. For sale at. Coch-

ran's drug store.137 North Queen street.
Wonts or WlMlnin.

No doctor will fail to impress his patients
" thut the mouth and teeth should be healthy
because It receives tho food and prepares it
for its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify your family phjslclan, and enjoy life
ootnlortablv. a291wdeod&w

' All the Ills that Flesh Is Heir to,"
Arising from impurity of the blood, torpid
livjr. Irregular bowels, disordered kidnuys,
etc.. can be salcly and speedily cured by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price SI. For sale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Physicians prescribe Colden's Liebig's Li-

quid Beat and Tonic Invigorator lorthc week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Shiloh's Cougu and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St. w

Hale's Honey ot Horcbound and Tarovor-power- s

the most troublesome cough. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

JDEA.TU9.

KErrau. In this city, on the 6th inst., Katie
M.. daughter of Frahces and Catharine Kcp-pe- l,

aged 18 years, 7 months and 2 days.
Tho relatives and friends of tho .family nro

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from tho residence of her pircnts. No. Ml
St. Joseph street, on Friday mornin? at 9
o'clock. Mass at St. Joseph's church. Inter-
ment at St. Joseph's cemetery. S02td

Jirjrw ADFMUITIBEMKSTS.

If OR SALK.-SIX-YEAR-- OLO MARE.r Apply at
101 MIDDLE STBEET.

SrECIAL NOTICE.
ot Concstoga Council, No.

22. Jnnlor O. U. A. M.. are requesMdito bo
present at their meeting
Ocmpcranco Hall. Business of great' import-I- d

' J NO. c SWOPE. Bee. Sec.

UHL.IC SALE WILL BE SOLD AT PUB-
LIC sale at No. 701 South Queen street.on

FRIDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock, a lot or
Household and Kitchen Furniture, carpets,
qucenswaro, tables, chairs, Ac

JACOB OUNDAKER.
2td Auctioncor.

ESl'ATK OK GEORGEASSIGNED wife,ofManhciu borough, Lan-cascast- cr

county. Pa. The undersigned audi-
tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands ot John W.Lowell, as-

signee ot George Mcuglc and wife, of Manhelm
bwrougb, Lancaster county. Pa., to and among

WIUBlk iui
n'i

of the Court House in the City1 ofLancaster,
where all persons interested in saui oisinuu-tio- n

may at tend.
SAMUEL M. 8ENER, Auditor,

49 East Grant St., Lancaster.

BALE. BY " VIRTUE OF AW
PUBLIC ot the Orphans Court of Lancaster
county tbe undersigned wUl sell on SATUR-
DAY. OCTOBER 7, 1882, at the Exchange
hotel, that valuablo Lot and Store Building

, ...,.till 1MB UUllU B1UUU1 JMiab JHU Of
j)ukc street and Centre squire, late the estate

known as Lecher's drug store, formerlyJames
Smith's, adjoining Isaac DUler's hardware
sloreon the west and the First Hallonal bank
on the east Tbe lot contains in front about 19
fectand extends in depth to an alley about 140

feet. The Improvements consist of a Three-stor- y

Building, which can bo used as a Store
aud DwelUnp House on the front, and a Two-stor- y

Brlck"Warehouseon the rear of the lot.
Safe to begin at 7 p.m., when terms will be

made known '8AMUBLH. REYNOLDS,
GEORGE NAUMAN,

Trustees to sell.
Hxsav Shubxbt, Auctioneer.
Sep6 OtdoawWR .

jrORGET THE GENUINE OLDDONT Connecticut Cigars, U for 25 cts. at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOWTRONT CIGAR

STOKE.

UNDERWEAR.

Garments.

RATHFON,

- LANCASTER, PA.

in Black and Colors.

cash will be sold at the LOWEST

CO,

LANCASTER.
GEO. F. RATHVON.

Our

IfHW ADrjCMTlSBMrifTS.

A rCLb LINE OF LORILLAKU'SJ. Chewing Tobaccos. Bebeeca only IV cts.
per ping at HABTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT
CIGAR STOKE.

21 NOBTII QUEEN STREET.

lirANTEO--A 1CRL1ABIK GIRL. FOB
YV general housework and cooking. In-sU- fd

quiro at Locber'a drug store.
A XUUNO MAM TO LEARMWANTWll. Apply to

L.UOOS'80N.
sl-tf- d No. 101 Middle Street.

"I LOBE HOTEL, CORNER OF NORTH
JT Oueen and Chestnut streets. Meals at oil

hours, day and night, 8unday lncl uded. Best
of Oysters in all styles.

JOSEPH CREMER,
si 3td Proprietor.

CAWKS. A FDLL &.INK FROM
j S cents up at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

&TOUE.

DKNTALNOTICK.-UAVINOKETCKN-
KU

now prepared 1o re-
ceive patients.

T1103. B. PISTON. D. D. S
8lGtdAltw 33 East King Street.

FOR THE DELIVERY OKPKOFOSALH of best Hard Stanton or other
equally good lurnace coal, egg size, put in
cellar of Home for Friendless Children, will
be received up to THURSDAY, SEPT. 7. at 7
p. m. Seal and address. Or. John L. Atlco.
Sr., PrestdeuL CHAS. M. HOWELL,

si 3td , Secretary.

BACKACHE CUBED.

All painful and nervous diseases, such as
Rhcuuiatlsin, N euralgla. Dyspepsia, Paralysis,
General Debility, Seminal Weakness aro
readily cured by OR. BRUBAKEB. the Elec-tromthts- t.

Office, 217 West King street, Lan-
caster, Pa.
TtUBLlC SALE OF WESTERN HOUSES
X and Mnles. Will be sold at public
salo on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th,
1882, at Stewart's Slock Yards, in .Lancaster,
l'o., one car load ot Splendid Driving and
Work Horses and Mules. Among them are
flue driving Horses and good steppers. Sale
to commenco at 1 o'clock p. m.

B5-4-KI JOHN B. MYEBS.

O. F. MONTEREY LODGE, NO. Z42,
. nccompanled by the Irouville Band, will

run a special excursion to Beading, on THUKS;
DAY, SEPTEMBER 14. to participate In the
Grand State Parade of the Order. All Lodges,
members of the Order, and friends are cordi-
ally invited to accompany the excursion.
Fare for the round trip. 11.40 : children under
12, half price. Tickets tor salo by E.J. Bris-ma- n,

A. Oblender, C. W. Meugar, Henry
Wolf, and Flinn A Wlllson.

E.J.ER1SMAN,
s2-t-fd Chairman ot Committee.

OF 1U8301.UTION OFNOTICE The heretofore
existing between Jacob Harnlsh and Michael
8. Harnlsh of the City of Lancaster, in the dry
goods trade, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will be con-
tinued at the old stand by Jacob Harnlsh, to
whom all claims against the firm ot Harnlsh
ft Co. wBl i- e presented for payment, and all
persons Indebted to said tlm will make pay-
ment to him, as ho is alone authorized to col-
lect the same. JACOB UABN1SH.

MICHAEL UARN1SU.
Lahcastzr, Sept. 4, 1882. septt-tf- d

YARA CIGARS. A FINKGENUINEonly a cents nt
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

"tIBAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, Hccurnly invested. For a policy in
this oldand d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WRA8

TErORTOFJ. B. MARTIN, TREASURER

LANCASTER HOTEL COMPANY,
To SEPTEMBER 4,1882.

MCEIPTS.
September 2, 1881, amount in treasury.

Rents lrom following :
v. A.iestauu..... .... .......,..... ...... . v, u (sj

js. jr. onenK.... ...... . .......... ......... . 174 w
tl. U. Dunn............................... 440 03
xlOOpeS w LO.......... ......... ........... 197 09
w. jrearsoi.... ...... ....................... zxd ou
American Machine Co 226 82
Singer Machine Co 373 00
Reading Railroad Co 600 00

Total ..$7.452.96

DISBCRSXXKHTS. 100 Ot)

Sept. 6,1681, coupon No. 8. I!,MOct. 1. renewal of Insuraneepollcy 2 m
Jan. 3, 1882, coupon No. a 2100
Jan. 21, insurance on lurniture 27 00
March 9, Urban A Burger, repairing. .. 12 CO

April 11. Geo.B. Schaum. repairing 93 37
May SO, water rent. 171 00
Jaly 1, county and state tax 164 oo
July 1, city .tax 433 96
July 2.1. Geo. Ponlz, painting. 98 0)
July31,scbool tax 131 32
August 23, J. B.Martin & Co-- repairing 92 84
Sundry expenses 20 17
Balance in treasury 1,784 70

TOTfll ............ ........... ...,4... 9 432 90
ltd . :

THIRD EDITION
WKONBBDATaTVBNINO. SKFT. 9, la0.

FOLLOWING PHIPPS.
THKrUGITlTSTBACKO TO HKW YOBK.

taCaarllr iFatUera's
Oflce Which WHLKaad to Soma

More Arrests.
Pnil.AnET.PBTA. SeDt. G. It IS BIM tO- -

dsy that the Committee of One Hundred
bas received positive information that Ma-

jor Phipps departed from the eity on Fri-
day morning last; leaving the PoweltonAve.
station by the 3:03 a.m.train for New York
from the Broad street station. The

have traced him to Jersey City,
and across the Hudson to New York eity,
but at the latter place all traces of bis
whereabouts were lost. A good photo-
graph of the major, for which diligent
search has been made, was found this
morning, and will be made good use of by
the police.

The president of tbe board of gordians,
Mr. Blankenburg, of the Committee of
One Hundred. Counsel for the committee
and the district attorney had a private
conference with Controller Pattison to-

day. All wero retioent as to the result, but
the district attorney volunteered the in-

formation that several arrests will be made
this afternoon in connection with the
almshouse frauds. Ho said that certainly
two and perhaps mora arrests would be
made.

KMIUHTS IN CONCLAVE.

Annual Session of a Secret Order at Lock- -

port.
LocKroKT, N. Y., 8ept. 6. Tho Grand

Legion Knights of A. O. W. W. for New
York and Pennsylvania held their nuuual
session here yesterday, nineteen iegions
being represented. Grand Master C. D.
Knapp, of Albion, presided. There was a
grand parado in tbe afternoon of 10 visit-
ing legions in uniform, which was witness
ed by a large crowd of people. The fol-
lowing officers wero elected for tbe ensu--,

ing year : F. A. Scbaffel, of Rochester,
grand commander ; W. . Look, of
Buffalo, grand vice commander; A. .
Smith, of Pittsburgh, grand lieutenant
commander ; Geo. Schwingcr, of Buffalo,,
grand record, and L. Uulick, ot Lock-port-

,

grand treasurer. The convention closed
to-d- ay with an excursion to Niagara Falls.
They will moot in October of next year at
Buffalo.

SPRAGUE'S TRuUBLKS.

More Incendiarism at Cauonchet.
Providence, R. I., Sept. 6. A fire

about midnight last night destroyed tbo
large barn on the apracuo estate, known
as the Colt barn, adjoining the Narrsgan- -
sett park in Uranston. The loss is 9i,vuu.
This is tbe fifth building destroy cd by in-

cendiary fires on tho Sprague ehtute with-
in a short time.

George W. Noyes, a man said to have
come from Boston four weeks :., hrs
been arrested and held for examinra. jq 91
charge of setting firo to the barn.

m

legersoll BattliDg Walsh's Testimony.
Wa8Bington. Sept. 6. Ingersull' re-

sumed argument in the Star Route caho
to-da- and the audience being fully as
large as yesterday. He commenced bis
argument by showing tho improbabilities
in Walsh's testimony. Ho then took Op
the charge of oxtravaganco iu tbo post-offi- ce

department.
Ingersoll next devoted himself to alleged

legal oversights iu tho case. He may not
get through to-da-

The Presidential Fatty.
Woods Holl, Mass., Sept. G The pre-

sident and party anived here in tbo
steamer Dispatch this morning.

New Port, Sept. 6 President Arthur
left here before midnight last night for
Woods Holl. His mail will be forwarded
at once by Postmaster Coggcsball. Post
master Tobey at Boston has also been, re-

quested to mail matter at that place for
tho president and party.

Fears For a Ship.
Fbinkkort, Mich., Sept. 0. Captain

Matthews, of the life-savi- ng station, re-

ports that he fonnd bottom up tho sirlo of
a steamer, the upper cabin corresponding
to the pattern of the Anchor Lino boats.
The agent of the line in Chicago, thinks
tho description docs not tally with that of
their boat. The Annie Young, however,
is overdue, and she may, possibly, havo
met with disaster.

Before tlie Tariff Commission.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. C. At tho

meeting of the tariff commission here this
morning, an argument iu favor of tho re-

moval of the tax on alcohol used in the
arts and for other industrial purposes was
made by Goldsborough Robinson, secre
tary aud treasurer of tho- - Louisville leaf
tobacco company.

Lawlessness In Alexandria.
Alexaxdkia, Sept.G. Antono Paulo,

who was arrested on suspicion of being
connected with a plot against the lives of
Europeans, will be sent to Greece. He is
not a consular 'agont, as was first stated,
Tbe polieo have advised several other sus-
pected persons to quit the city.

A fire broko out enrly this morniug in
tboRuo Cherif Pdtcba. Several persons
suspected of having started tho firo have
been arrested.

Suicide by Laudanum.
Philadelphia, Sept. G. Herman Ha

ger, a German baker, died at a police sta
tion this morning irom lanaanum poison-iu- c.

Ho was found in the street in an un
conscious condition last evening, and he
remained unconscious nntil his death. It
is' believed that domestic difficulties led
him t commit suicide.

ad Kdltor Assaalted.
P.uus, Sept. G. A number of persons

belonging to the "Lcaguoof
Patriots" last evening assaulted 31. Mayer,
manager of tho Lantern (newspaper.)
Tbo affair is connected with tho recent
anti-Germa- n demonstrations of tho League

Knocked Down aad Killed by a Horse.
Cincinnati. O., Sept. rs. Margaret

Sbaw, of Newport, and her granddaughter,
aged 5 years, were knocked down by a
horse drawing a hose cart, which was
responding to a tire alarm. The little
was instantly killed and Mrs. Shaw is se-

riously injured.

Typhoid Fever la an Almshouse.
Allbntown, Pa., Sept. G. There are

now seven cases of typhoid fever in the
county almshouse, and it is feared t!;at
the disease may spread amonr the in-

mates. A number of cases ahv - :i-- t in
families residing near the almshouse.

Caaaery Earned.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. G. Au Jfrery

Evening special says that Evans & Coo-
ling's cannery, at Charlestown, Md. was
totally destroyed by firo last night.. The
low Ui about 10,000; insured iaYork,
Psi, and Btkaoio;c64iuty comfjaliies.

Theatre Destroyed by Fire.
LONDON; Sept.16. Fire occurred in the

Philharmonic theatre at Islington tbu
moraine. The root nas iaucn in ana me
interior rof the building completely
burned out.) i

Cladaaatt'aFageant.
Cincinnati, O, Sept 6. The streets

are already crowded with people to witness
the great pageant which is to inaugurate
the Industrial isxposuion.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washikotoji, Sept. fl.For tae Middle

Atlantic states, winds fro aorth to east,
stationary followed by falling- - barometer,
bo decided ehang la tenpertare.

A VardMt IHelslda.
Philadkltbia, Pa Sept, 6 A the

inquest to-d- ay ea the body ot 'Mr. Annie
Franz, who was found dead, with her
throat eat yesterday ssoraiac a evWeoow
of vloleaee froat' her haeased Was onVred
and tbe jury retaraed a verdiet of saiokle.

Wasotngton, Sept , Beports to-la-y

from yellow fever : BrowasvUIe, Texas,
stxty-sev- ea new eases aad one death;
Peosaeola, Florida, oae new ease well dc-fin-

ed

and several saspieioas ones.

ugh Yet la VvrsMa.
Buruxqtok. Sept. . Sleetkm retarns

eome ia very slowly. Retarns from eon-sidera- bty

leas than half the state indieato
a light vote. RepuWieaas, 83,009 Dera-oerat- s,

15,000. There is maeh seratebiog
and bolting.

Wester Stock la Oecd I

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 6. Theeondition
of stock was never better than bow. Tbe
mild weather last winter, fine partorago
this smmmer aad good 'eare' have dono
wonders for cattle.

Cfeaadler la. Mew Masai
Portsmouth, HI H: Sept. --8ecretwry

Chandler with a party made aa exearsion
ap the PiscaUqua to-da- y as far ae Dover
Point, in Commodore Well's steam cut-
ter. . .

Three Mea Killed.
New York, Sept. G A dispatch irom

Atlanta, Ga. reports, that by the explcsion
of a boiler at Snow this moraiag.threo
men were killed. .

iJsiais yr ftoik oatp.,,
' ;

At a meeting,, of the. Lighthouse bnrd
on Monday, a ooatnittee was apfojb(e4 to
consider the bxpedieacv of1 iUuaiinating
Hell Gate, New York, by electricity, ,,An
appropriation of 20,000 ia. available.for
that purpose. The board ia iu annaal- - re-
port to the secretary of. th, .treasury,
estimates the cost of thserrIce,fortlio
fiscal year ending June 80,l&rMt $8,750.-00- 0,

about tbe same jjatheieetimatofor
tbe current fiscal vearit An.auDrouciation
of 675,000 it reeommended for, .comple-
tion of tho lighthouse ia Delaware bay to
take the plane of the Fourteen Foot bank
tigaUkip. , ,

LlTesLosthyaaExplosrena'.- - '
The boiler ofthe'dryhouseat ttie',Erio

car shops in Erie,' exploded 'yesfofday.
John Waidely, foreman machlriistj''waK
instantly . killed' anil CaarWi Driecncl,
fireman, was literally torn to atoms. John
White, John Zarb, Mike Weber' Wiltfam
llamiltoii and Joseph EogeT were wdandccl,
the last named seriously,'. r .'i

raiiadeisiatavatarsiet... 1

rMibaeawaiA. Sept. and
uncbunzed; Sumrnne,Z7Staoe:,K&tnt.S

t 09 ; Ponna., Family, S3 10IJ5 3."
Rvb Hoar at W 6SSW 75.
Wheat firm aad latfalr ilcniunil ; Dot. and

Pa Bed. Si 07M1 UX : do Aaiber. SI Ul Hi.
Corn firmer with better demand ; steamer.

HZQKlc : yellow at 88c ; do mixed at SSkfytfic ;
No. 3 do 183c. a i

uats more active and higher ; No. 1 Whilc'nt
52c ; No. 2 do, 49339c ; No. 3 do, UQttc ; No.
Illxod.40a

Bye at 72973c
Provisions steady.
Lfird steady. I

Butler-Choi- ce wauled; other kinda, dull :
Cruamcry Extra, 3033c ; do good to chvua,
(tA99c
Eggs firm and In light supply : Feu u'a, --'.)'(

2Rc: Western. 24c.
Cheese duU. aside from fancy.
Petroleum quiet; heflned, rc.
Whisky at SI 22.

as
Nsw tout. 8ent. 6. Flour felale un !

Western firm for sprint; wheat; others dull
and heavy; Southern qnlot and steady.

Wheat variable and unseUlcd ;1 priers with
out decided chancer trade moilertitisr No. 1

White, $1 16 : No.2 Bed, Sept., tl U0t V. ;
do uet., $1 m 11 ; do Nov.. f 1 i'igvi !.; ;
do lcc, tl 1491 15 ; do year, $1 1VA ; dn .fan..
tai I'i'A- -

Corn XQUlic higherand fairly active; Mixed
Western Spot, i58yUe;do futnro. iMIly.c.

Oats Xmw better: No.x8eBC.4SMlSc:o
Oct.. 4Ja43e. : do Nov., 43Xc ; Stale,. 424UC :
Western, 38047&I

raia aad lravisiou mwhhhmi
dim o'clock iiuotattnns ni tcr.iin HfM'ii.

lurnlshoil by S. K. VunIl. Hioicr. r.
cattt nniKsireeu

Sept.
Cfeieac.

Wheat Corn UsIa Pork Itiii
Oct 9S .Ki M HM
Nov..... .an .614 ;oi4 ivaVar 35)4 Jii

fllladalplita.
ScpU.... 1.11 .S3 .48J ....
Oct....... l.IIJS JX M1 ....
Nov...... UlUi .75?i .aa ....

Uve Steek Market.
Chicaoo. Ifogs Recelpla, lljbat head; ship-ineiit-

3.000 head : dumand weak ami nrlces
iec lower, except for choice ;' common to

room mixeu, sr 739s ; Heavy packing, tH ;
jj9 3Zi the latter being the ittgnestfiC in
season ; light, $7 70fM ( ; hsIps . 1307 W

Cattle keeelpts. S.wxi t.i : xhlflmcnth, :i.u
head ; nfBclal receipt or Monday.' 10,380 heiul.
lieinK tbe second laraestoa record,: nrline im- -
tiven scarce and steady nalcd ot cxuortH. 7 mi
07 50; good to choice shipping, ; 25fJC .sit:
coniinon to lair, ij n r tiiin native gnts4--
ers neglected; ulxeu. butchera., lc lower:
old Cows, $2 2333 30; good to chclcm. t$U1

49: stockers and feeders at ' lOJUi 30;
rnngecittle fairly active aad steady throiiKh
Texam. S3 754 60: Jialf-breei- and Anieri- -
eans, SI 605 SO, . - ,r.

aiieep Keceipia, 000 nen.i; slilpmeiita, none:
ciicrul demand only fair, but market stronir :

poor to fair, S33 60; fraedhna to gotHl,
tl 7034 00; choice to extra, &, 25fl mi:rcxans, 92 7334.

East Liuwrnr Cattle Recclnl.. 439 ImkuI :
prime. tu 7T7;good, a) 75fl';;

common, 9403. ,

Hogs Becelpta. l.ttio head; J market flrin ;
Phlladelpbtas, SS4920; Baltimore M 8M) m ;
Yorkers, S7 7908 60. ,,

Sheep Becelpta., 3,2(0 lit ad: market lair:ctra, 91 9094 75'; good. 9f4 W- - common,
9331.

Hvm Kork, PhUadeiptdS aul iajtiSlaca
also United States Bond-- rep'- - tad dally lw
f acob B. Lowe, C! Non Ii Qiimhi at reOt."

Sept: B.

101 l : .
a. av r. m. i.h.

Denver A Bio Grande.,,... tf &1. V.. Lake Kile A Western..
KanMwi and Texas
umVattt OHO) .lU-ilS.ll-

Mew Jersey Cent:). mi a 78j
Mew York, Ontario A W H
Jt. Paul, M. AUmaha'...it... MX Hi' MX
I'adflo MaO......M MX 44K
Rochester A Pittsburgh ,W& 26H, by
Texas Pacific.................. 602 sex sna
Wabash, h. L.jatoPaelSo..
Weatera Union Tel. Co Ss'S. 1KIH
Pennsylvania Central
PhlladelDhlaA Keadhur. 8SS
Morinern racinr unn nix 3C 5214

Prelerred.... 1Jj; v,a
Uulfalo Pitts. Wgst i

K9TKHTAIHMKSTK.

OLTUN OPBatA HUVSK.- -

B
Tharsdsy Kyealoff, Svpfc. 7tb.

Messrs. IIabtmybb A Dailby have the honor
of presenting to the cirfzms of Lancaster.

MR. J. L. SULLiyAN,
The Cbamplaa Pugltwt of the World, aad his
Trainer and Backer,. ,M, , 1 0'

, MB, WM. MADDEN-- ;

Who will give a brand Sparriag Kxhlbtion in
roll ring costume, together with -- u,i

EDWIN BIBBY, the Champion WreHlcror
ABMriea. , , , , . .

W. A. HOErELB,giuuBploaplnl) Swinger
and Wrestler.

The Great Amerleaa roar-PETtENU-lLL:

GALE, DAILY aad HOBY. f ,. ,;
MISS GEORGUSPAKJaCBanilHISSAIINIE

UABT.Serfo Comics. '
ROB FAKBKL, Champion Light-Weig- ht

rmJC M'COY, Champion. Middle, Weight
Boxer aad a complete Vandevlile company,
under themaaageateat of Mr.IL J.SASemrr.
APMTnSlON..... ............ ....... a0NTS.GALIjEKX. ........ .......... 3a-- r

BESEKVED SEATS t... 7 "
Tbe sale of Beacrved Seats win begin at 8

e'clocic Tuesday morning, at, tho Opera Houo
Office. " s45td


